
HIGH COURT

APPELLA'l'E CRIMINAL.

Before lIfj· . Justice, Kemp and llft. Jnstice Phea;" 1

THE QUEEN n. DELAT ALI AND OTHERS.*

.Evidence Act (1 of 1872), e. 30-(Jonfes.~ion of a'Pl'isonenllhen afli1l'tssiblc
against Oo-p.risoner-Trlall~y JU1'Y"

To render the confession of oueprsioncr jointly tried with another admissi
ble in evidence against the latter, it must appear that that confession imp Ii.
rates the confessing person substantially to the same extent as it implicates
the person against whom it is to be used, \n the commiss on of the offence for
which the prisoner arc being jointly tried.

IN this case tho appellants, together with Kassim Mundul,
Budden Mnndul, Moniruddin Mnndul, and Ahad Sheikh, wore
charged before the Deputy Magistrate of Bongong, under s. 325
of the Indian Penal Code, with having caused grievol1s hurt to
one Mandari Mundul, and wore seutoncod.to imprisonment for 0110

year. From this sentence several of the prisoners appealed to
the Judge of the district, who was of opinion that, if any offence
had been committed, it was one triable by a Court of Session
only, and accordingly ordered tho prisoners to be committed for
'trial before the Sessions Court all tho charge of tho culpable
homicide of Mnndari Mundul, punishable -undor s, 304 of tho
I ndian Penal Code. On the trial before the Deputy Magistl'at~,
Knssim Mundul, made n. statcmeut to tho effect that Mandari
Mundul was in the habit of telling stories to Brindabun Bahoo
the zemindar, and that he (Knssim) and the other villagers held
a committee, and resolved to thrash Mandari ; that aftel'w:l.I'dg
Delat Ali took him to a musjoad, and there they both swore to
give the thrashing; that a few dnys n.ft~rwards tfley ordered the
villagers to thrash Mandari; that after doing so, tho villagElrR
came and told them, and -that they had> ordered them to talco
Mandari to his own villag-e; that he was n.t a distanco and Raw
what the others did. hut tlmt he was not nenr tho beating ; and
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that ho dill not know when Mandari died. Budden Mundul
-'-----

also deposed before the Magistrate that BeJat Ali, Setabdi
C'

Mundul, Kassirn, Ghowdhur, Nassim, and others held a com-
mittoo; and that they ordered the others to boat Mandari, and
that during the boating, they rcmousf.ruted ; th,tt they saw the
boating; that Setabdi, Belat Ali, and Kubeor Biswas ordered
Man(bri to be removed to his own village, and that Mandari

was beaten because 110 ~sod to tell tales to Brindabun Baboo.
t;

Mouiruddin also stated to tho 1\,fagistrate that ho did not kill
Mandari, hut that lio an d others were ordered to givo Mandari a
beating" ; tlmt Bclat AIi, Budden, Kassim, Kubeer, and Setabdi
told them t!I'lt they wore to gi vo Muudur i such a bcati ng as
not to kill him, aud that they would pay any oxponsL's which

would be i-ncurred ; that ho S~1W Mandaa-i being beaten, and that
he himself had givon him three or four slaps,

On tho t ria] of this ease in tho Sessions Court" the Judge
admitted these statements in evidence, aud with respect to such
evidence, he charged the j IIry as follows :-'''l'hoso arc tho
stutcmcut« of tho prisoucrs Kassim, Budden, and Moniruddin

taken by tho Deputy 1\Ltgistl'l1to, and which give us the reasons
for tho bcatillg i nilictcd , Thesestatomcnts are evidence against
the persons making them.and if true, they show the pad that tho
throe COTlf,~ssiDg' prisoners had in planning tho assault in which
Mcniruddin took an active part, Budden being present, and
Knssim close by. 'l'1!8se prisoners now say that they made these
siaternellts at the instance of the darogah, but you will remark
that whon punished by the Deputy Magistrate, these prisoners
did not appeal, nor urge that their confessions had be-n extortod,
a very good ground of appeal had it been the case, No roason is
apparent why, if not true, those statements should have been
uuulc; nor as to how tho story as to tho conspiracy against Man
dnri, in which \vo are toW tho whole village joined, could have
arisen if absolutely without foundation. Under s 30 of the
Indian Evidence Act, the confession of one person affecting

himself and others concerning an offence for the committing of
which the confessing person and the "others arc being jointly
h·ic<l 'may he taken into considaration,' i. c.,the confessions

liay be used as evidence against tho persons not making them.
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Evidence Act (I of 1872), SR. 30 ",. 133
Confession. ofone P irsoner 1011 en atlmis

sil.le a[Jain~t anothcl'-Accomplir,e-Cor

roboratirc Evidence.

Mr. Ghnse(with him Mr. RocMo1·t) for
the appellants.

THE judgment of the Court wns deli
vorcd by

You will therefore take the statements of Kassim, Budden, and ---
Moniruddin into your careful consideration, and you will weigh
the evidence they afford as you would any other evide1lCe."
In addition to these statements there was also the ev)denee
or one Jakur Ali, who was a servant of Brindabun Bnboo.
The jurI found the prisoners guilty, and the Sessions Judge
sentenced them to three years' rigorous imprisonment. From
the sentence Belat Ali, Ronatlln Pozooie, Setabdi Mundul,
Kubeer Biswas, Soneer Sheikh, and Chowdhur Sheikh appealed
to the Higl~ Court. .

Mr. Ghose (with him Baboo Biprodass lrfooke/:jee) for tho
appel1ants.-A confession to be evidence against a co-prisoner
must implicate beth the prisoner confessiug as well as the
co-prisoner-The Queen v. Mahesh Bi8was (1), Here neibhor

(I) Before Mr. Justice Phear anr! M,·. for life. Pntting on one side for a mo-

Justicc Ainslie. ment the testimorry of Soorut Ally, a nd

the statement mark hy Ham IndI'O Doss

THE QUEEN 1~. MOHESH BISWAS one of the oonvictcd pm'sons, theevi(lcnce
AND OTHERS.* in tho case is very slight, and may he

shortly stated as follows (The loarn o.I
Judge proceeded to re.ul nnd comment. 011

the evidence.and having- read tne follow
ing passl1ge:--"I sonrohcdMohr-sh's house
finn found the daa with mark. of blood on
it," continued) :--This is tho wholo of

the evidence with the exception T first
made, and it is at once remarkable thn t,

until we conic to the last passnge whio 1, I
have just now rccitod, t.here is not a
single word or fact which im pl icatos any
one of the five prisoners in the cornm is
sion of any offcnco or act whntcvor.aud

PHEAR,J.-In this case four prisonor«, I will go fnrther IlJ1l1 sllY that this evi

Mohesh Biswas, Prilhad Doss. Gogguu donee leaves it certainly douhtfnl whe

Sikdar, and Dwarki Joardnr, have beon ther even any trace of tho missing man
convicted of murdering one Tiucoll~ie has yt.lt been discovorod. (The le.u-ue d

Karigur, and of making away with his J ndgo, after refiding the principal 1'01'

dead body;anda fifth person, Ram IndI'O tions of the evidence except that of
Doss, has been found guilty of abetting Soorut Ally and Ham Indro, continu

the four first named parsons in the com- en) :-Clearly I think, for sorn e reusou
mission of the offence of murder. All or other, the principul wit.uessc» tl.> t.ho

ive have been sentenced to transportntion preliminary facts in this ca,e have very

* Criminal Appeal, No. 956 of 1872, f'rom :\1] order (If the Se,,;iollS .flltlye o~
Jessore, dated the 26th Soptcmbcr l3i:?,


